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South houses mold OFFICER HANDCUFFS CONCERTGOER 

Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

Some u h Hall resid nt were 
forced out of their dorms by n 
usually benign roommate - m I . 

Jw1i0Ts Nick uss, Josh Kinne, 
Geoff Smith and Brandyn Rueskin 
mov 'd out of th ir apartment-style 
dorm in 5 uth Hall 225 la t m nth, 
after th ir r om test d po itive 
ior 11 percent mold. Re idential 
Life inspected South Hall for mold 
afler Rueskin .reported oncem 
ab ut lhe presence of mold in the 
buildingjust before Halloween. 

"Our imm •diate cone rn was 
just getting it cl aned up," Director 
ot Residential We Tom Huelsbeck 
said. "Regardless of toxicity, mold 
is ·omething you want lo deal with 
an g t cl an d up." 

Within 24 hours of being 
c ntacted, id ntial Life 
responded, Kinne aid After 
Residential Life test d the walli an 
found moisture and the possibility 
of mold, Ru 5kin m v d int 
another rm. Kinn 1s room s 
quarantined and he moved into 
Rueskin's room. He brought what 
he would nee fo.r the n xt tw 
w k , as R sidentiaJ Lile L Id him 
the situation would be taken care of 
in that time. 

TI1at weekend, Kinne went horn 
to VISiLhis family. 'ram there, he 
went strai ht to class and work. 

"While I was at w erk, I was 

After rel."eiving that email, Kinne 
opted to stay with his parents rather 
than on cam pus. 

Buildings are not regularly 
t t d f r mold because Lhe great st 
risk for exposure is outdoors, not 
indoors, H a Ith Center irector 
Dr. Ma Freeman aJd. Freeman 
also said although visible mold 
i not necessarily to ic, building 
checks a done nee mold becomes 

. ibl. 
"The biggest risk is someone who 

i immuno-compromi d," Freeman 
said. 

Students with compromised 
immune systems include students 
who have a thma or are .H.lV
positi v . Small childr n and the 

lderly are also m re usc ptible to 
mold allergies than young adults. 

Rueski is an example of 
someone who is immuno
compromi.sed. Rues.kin has cystic 
li.br sis, and th mold aggravated 
hi · c ndition, aking hin1 coqgh 
up bl ou. Rue. kin went to the 
emergency room twice before South 
Hall wa. tested for mold. 

l •eve , u kin · th 
x epti n lo lh general populati n 

at PLU. 
"U ou lo k at th list of things 

that affect the PLU populati n, 
mold is ot high on the Ii.st," 
Fr eman said. 

Ru skin is also the exception of 
sh1dents aff cted by mold, at least 
as far as the Health Center knows. 
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che king my email and I got an 
email from Res Life that ays, 'you 
need to move out of that room 
t night because \,ve f und mold in 
the wall,"' Kinne said. 

"Th r has not been a single 
student," Freeman said. "No 
one has brought anything to my 
attention." 

An officer with the Pierce County Transit Police grabs an audience member from Thursday night's 
ASPLU-hosted free concert featuring the Lonely Forest. Four officers with Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department and Transit Police were present and removed the individual from campus. For more 
information on The Lonely For st's performance, see page 4. 

SEE MOLD PAGE 3 

Plan B creates new options for students 
Choice to use emergency contraceptive crucial for 'basic freedom' 
Mel Natwick 
A&E EDITOR 

natwicmk@plu.edu 

Seni r Jen H meier 
attended a party where alcohol 
wa involved and described 
lh entire night as a "big 
bhtr." She barely remembered 
having a n night stand and 
whether prot ction was u. ed. 
11,e following day, she went 
to Wa I greens and purchased 
Plan B t pr v nt an unwanted 

prcgnan '· 
The Pacific Lu th ran 

Heal th Center 
gives students the 

FOCUS 

opportunity t make their own 
choices regarding ergency 
contraceptives and birth 
c ntrol. 

The Health Centered cates 
and provides Pl B f r 
students. 

f'lan Bis a way to reduce 
ch ce of pregna cy if a 
w man has unprotected se, , 
including ;ituations where the 
woman wa. intoxi ated, th1;;• 
sex was for ed or h 'r oth r 
birth control methods did 
n t work, Health Educat r 
Matt Munson said. ·n,e pill is 
nly ~ffeciive up to fl e d ys 

after the unprotected sex, 
but Munson said it i:; mor 

NEWS 

effective before thre days. 
"The Health C nter believes 

that students should hav 
access to birth rnntrol m th ds 
that they want or need," 
Munson said. 

The Health Center used 
ti give o t Plan B for free to 
stud nts but now charges 
it for $J 7 because of budget 
cuts rom the Tac ma-Pierce 
County Health Department, 
Oini Coordmator Dore 
Splinter aid. 

The H alth C ter uses 
a generic vcr ion f Pia B 
called Next Choice, which is 
cheaper than other pharmacy 
prices. TI1e pric range for Plan 

A&E 

PLU properties, 
Participants at Columnist performs 
second smoking in 'Gianni Sch1cchi,' 

affiliates and alcohol forum focus on reporter describes 

have symbiotic 
issues of civil experience 1n 
llberties with policy audience at 

relationship change premiere. 

B can be $10- 70, ace rding 
to the Plano d Parenthood 
website. 

Acting Di ector of the· 
Woml:'n' _ Cent r fennifer 
Smith supports the Health 
C nter providing Plan Band 
other birth c ntrol options for 
students. 

"It's their bodies," Smith 
said. "rlavin the ability lo 
make that h ,i i • r ally 
significa11 t for basic fr >edl m, 
and bemg able to determine 
wh 1 and if you want tt> 
have a hild is one f tht se 
com r. l 1nes f b mg lru ly 
free and therefore 
women should have 

OPINION SPORTS 

access to that choice." 
H nneier wante t be 

mo "safe than s rry," so she 
decided to take Plan B. 

"If Pl B vasn't an ption 
and I wa to g t pr gnant, l 
don't kn w if l would still be 
h re, graduating on time," 
Hermeier aid. "There were 
just so man 'ifs' that l didn't 
want to take th t chan ." 

n ther Pacific Lutheran 
student had a n ight stand 
and made the choice to use 
Plan B. The stud t wished to 
remain anonvm us becaus 
she wanted to pr l L her 

SEE PLAN B PAGE 2 

WHAT'S INSIDE 

Columnist shares Senior Tyler Bowen News pp. 1-3 
several relaxation looks to future as A&E pp. 4-7 
techniques as final asplnng football Focus pp. 8-9 
exams draw nearer, coacl, as his final Opinion pp. 10- 11 
discusses 'sleep season as a player Study Break p, 12 
debt.' comes to a close. Sports pp. 13-16 
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Tobacco policy 
may infringe on 
civil liberties 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

The policy change 
regarding tobacco use on 
Pacific Lutheran's campus 
presented commotion. 
Around 20 students, staff, 
faculty and community 
m mbers attending the 
sec nd smoking forum 
M nday. Some participants 
said civil liberties were at 
stake for smokers. 

Through spring semester 
2011 and summer 2011, 
w rk surrounding the ban 
r eived little to no reaction, 

rovost Steve Starkovich 
said. 

"Many !'faculty members] 
said they w re to bu y, 
some said they were to 
busy and they don't support 
the policy," Starkovich said 

of civil iberties. Smokers, 
Albrecht said, will continue 
to smoke regardless of 
location. If they aren't 
smoking on PLU property, 
then they are smoking on 
someone else's property, he 
said. 

Junior Julie Dupuis and 
her boyfriend Paul Hanson 
echoed Albrecht's concern, 
describing the tobacco ban 
as a way to exclude students 
who smoke. Dupuis, who 
transferred to PLU from 
Bellevue Community 
College, said she felt as 
though she is welcome on 
campus as a student but not 
as a smoker. 

Dupuis also said that 
smok rs, in general, don't 
intend to caus-' health risks 
for communitv members. 

"Wear ve;y 
understanding that other 
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Junior Julie Dupuis suggested during the smoking forum that PLU use "smoking stations" instead of banning tobacco use. 
Her suggested sites for stations included near the UC and between Mortvedt Library and Hauge Administration Building. 
According to the Tobacco-Free page on PLU's website, smoking stations will not be an option. "If you must use tobacco, 
please keep in mind it must be used on your own time and somewhere other than on the PLU campus property," the 
Tobacco-Free FAQ page states. 

of making an adult decision 
when it comt.>s to sm king. 

"It comes down to ha ing 
enough respect for your 

students rights. The reality 
is, smo ing is not a right. 
Smoking is a choice." 

proposed by Dupruis 
was the implementation 
of "smok huts," small 

t the forum. "Th lack of 
reaction, for me, was an 
indication that this wa. n t a 
controversial t pie." 

Starkovich said M nday's 
forum was meant to "back 
up" fr m th) noti n that the 
p licy is" done d al" and 
open up a djscus i n aboul 
what the policy will mean. 
At its current stage, nothing 
has b en offici lly decided. 

"It comes down to having enough respect for 
your fellow human being to 1nake that choice." 

Task Force member 
senior J rdan Tremper was 
part of the origi al group 
of nursing tudents who 
put forth the potenti I 
t bacc -free p licy in spring 
2011. The p licy b gan as a 
student project that gav 

c v red ar as where 
smokers can congregate 
with ut interfering with the 
n nsmoking community. 

According to the 
Tobacco-Fr e pag on 
PLU's web, it , "Becoming 
a t bacco-f:ree campus is 
in keeping with PLU's 

Professor of English Jim 
Albrecht, who doe not 
smoke, said at the f rum 
he was against the policy 
change and called it an issue 

Paul Hanson 
area re ident 

~ pie don't ant to inhal~ 
our smoke," Dupuis said. 

Although not a 
PLU student, Hanson 
agreed with Dupuis and 
emphasized the significance 

fell w human being to , < kc 
that choic ," Hanson said. 

Nursing student senior 
Marlee Call said in an email, 
"It has been stated that the 
tobacco ban infringes on 

Jist f recomm ndations for 
implem •ntation, Tremper 
said. 

"We still want this 
c mpus to every 
inclusive," Tremper said. 
"It's not that we don't want 
vou, we don't want this 
behavior." 

A possible solution 

C< mmitrnent top omote 
and upport a healthy and 
afc campus environment 

for all - it is a core value 
and a central part of our 
mission." The Tobacco
Free FAQ section says PLU 
will not provide smoking 
stations. 

urslng student Jordan Temper, nursing stude Al andra C1arochl, ASPLU representa 1ve Ian Kinder- yl Ale Peterson Asststan 
Professor of Movement 5 ud1es and Wellness Educa on col Woods, Assi tant o th Dean, Human es Divis on T cy Wllllamson H alth 
Center ducator Ma Munson, H al nter Clinical D rector Ma Freeman, Res dentlal Life Director Tom Huelsbeck Financial Ad Director 
Afton Gregson and Director of Human Resources Teri Phlll ps make up the task force For more information on the pol cy chang vis t www. 
ptu. du/ obacco-free. 

PLAN B CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

privacy, and will go by the pseudonym 
Jane. 

She decided to use Plan B because a 
condom as not used and she did not 
take her bi,th control consistently. 

Jane id that she "felt like a weight 
wa lifled" after taking the emerg- ncy 
c ntraceptive. 

The contr ver y of pharmacies 
refusing to sell Plan B has been an issue 
in the past. Aft r Supreme Court case 
Roe v. Wade, the conscience clau 
w~ enacted, whicl gave pharmacists 
"the rightt refuse Lo perform certain 
servic based on a violation of 
personal beliefs or values," according 
to the National C nference of State 
Legislatures website. 

'1 think that's just \.vrong," He:rm ier 
said. "T think that women have the right 
to stop it [a pr gnancy] if they want to." 

In 2006, 1e Wa hington Times said 
lhal L:iwmakcrs in half of the stat s 
ha e introduced bills that w uld all w 
pharmacists refuse to sell c ntraceptive 
and em rg · cy ontraceptives 
including Plan B. 

Slates such as Arkansas, Georgia, 
Mississippi and South Oak ta pas i 
laws that granted pharmacists the right 
t refu em rgency c ntraceptives. 

In 2008, Fede • I Judge R nald 
Leighton rul d that pharmacists can 

PLU's Health Center provides Next Choice, the generic version of the Plan B pill, to both male and 
female students at a cost of $17. 

refuse to sell Plan B in Washington state, 
the Seatlle PI reported. Ho ver, the 
Washington's Board of Pharmacy voted 
to pr I ibit pharmacists fr m refusing Lo 
sell Ian Bin 2010. 

Pharmacists f r if lntemational i a 
nonprofit organization hid1 sup orts 
pharmacists who refuse to sell Plan B. 
Their motto i "Let the gift of medicines 
promote life, not d stroy it," ac ording 

to the website. 
Pharmacists for Life International 

refers to Plan Bas the "emergency 
abortion pill," according to its website. 

Munson said that Plan Bis not an 
abortion pill. 

Plan B works the same wav as birth 
control in that it prevents the"egg being 
released from the woman's ovari s or 
prevents an egg b •ing fertilized and 
attaching t the uterus, N.Iunson said. 

Plan B is not ffecti and will 
n t cause an aborti none the gg 
L implanted on Lhe uterine wall, 
accor · g to the Ta ·oma-Pierce Cotmty 
Healfh Department. 

"Doctors and s ientists all agree tl at 
pregnancy starts wh n a fertilized egg 
implant on th side of th uterus," 
Munson said. "Plan B p v n• that 
from happening so Lhe won i never 
pregnant to b gin ¼ith." 

Despite th n lional c ,ntroversies, 
the staff at the Health Center has not 
heard any feedback from tudents or 

ar nts about selling Plan B, Spli1 ter 
said. 

Plan Bis a ail bi t men as 
ell, and students have to meet 

with a practitioner before re iving 
the mergency contra ptive for 
medication counseling and educati n 
on how to take it, Muns n said. 
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Scandinavian Studies 
professor dies of cancer 

Professor Audun Toven s .1iies as l),e Svare-Toven Professorship in 
Norwegian and Scandinavian Studies al Pacific l_utheran University 
Is announ1:ed during the Syttende Mai Norwegian Co,,stitution Dav 
celebration May 17 

MOLD CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

Retired Pr fessor 
Scandinavian SLudies Audun 

oven passed away Tuesday 
after a long battle with cancer, 
·aid th Office of the Pr sident 

W dne day v ning. 
Tov n wa~ born in N rway 

and joined Pacific Lulheran 
Univer-ity' fa ulty in 1967. 

AcLOrding lo ,rn email 1mt 
from Lhc ffice oi the President 
Wednesday evening, Toven 
brm1ght Norwegian guests to 

ca 1pus many times and was 
ven honor d with lh' oval 

N rwegian rder f M rit i11 
2000. 

" orwav' ambas adnr, Hi · 
Excellency Knut Voll baek, 
c nferred the honor Knight of 
the Fir t Class on beha.lf of King 
Harald V," tl1e email from the 
l're ·ident's ffi e said. 

"\rVh •n pr senling lhe honor 
to Toven, Vollebak aid, "The 
Non-vcgian authorities ar 
very graL ful for all the work 
Proie sor T wen has don ." 

Toven wa also aw,irdcd thl' 
l 1resident' Medal b Pr 'sident 

Loren Anderson at the second 
annual Syttende Mai breakf~t 
in 2010, according to the Oslo 
fnternational Summer School. 

Tn av 2011, PLU crealed the 
Svar -Tov n N m,v gi, n and 
Scandina ,jan Pr fessor, hip in 
honor of Toven's work to help 
complete ftmding of ore than 
$1 million in fu1anciaJ supp rt, 
a c rding to the statement f-r m 
the Ortic of lhe Pr sident. 

A dat ~ f r Toven' m morial 
ser i ·e has not vet been decided. 

nd I nee for lhe family 
can he i:;ent Lo the- Office of the 
Pro id nt. 

01i U\ es n t • lud' lhe )l il liitv f stud •nt 
'>kins medical alt ·11t1un lU( Jdl' 0 I LU 

inn · whose roum in I-he, pi'lrtm(:nt w,1s 

IL . 1hr ugh lei th· f ipc. 
·ti rt also c.:ime to 1ot1k al 
th em W<l sd up, Hue] bee 

, nd put I 
In 'Ot r.1 , nld all r ri •s an be hard I pot. 
"lt i.:< n Dl' h:11 d tP TL'• llv diagn11 c," .duca or 

I . l f< the mold foun Im a wall, said h didn't 
n i am dftcct ( nin tlw m I I, 
but~ a ru~trah!d with the resulting 
incom L'niencc . 

I k •n were It pre, , I f ,r !he Ht.>alth Center I tt l\lunsnn c;aiJ." le I 
of these -ym ploms, r · mpt m 
of llher thing ." 

"ln c1 n w building lik · . uth, 
·ou \ lUl I c.p' l il lo be b11 It 

to avutd thesl' kinds ot probfoms 
but the r~,1litv i., outh h<1~ not 

· If yo ook at the r t of things hal affect the PLU 
populo.tion, mold i not high on the r st:' 

r. ·pica I svmptmm, of ,1 mold 
allergy an include nt!t!Ling 1 
,1:Lhm, tK 'Pi ode,, Mun on , i 

Alter the i1parlment-stvle 
durm was insp •ded for mold, the 
ro0mmat s had to ,·a l their 
room and m< w into tht•r r m 
in South Hall. Russ I cunentlv 

b •n built t ·a •aid these kmd of 
pr bl ,m ·:· Kinne id. "H Io ni 
on the.outside and ii •vcn looks nice 
in the r ms toe,, but wh 11 it u mes 
do~ •n t) it, Lhere' · lea r pipe , 
thL'T • mold m th~ wall." 

Matt Freeman 
Health enter Direl.'t. ,r 

Hm•lsbeck said .oulh Ht1ll has had threl' Fu h1n• floods or mold 
n ld~ in the pa t 'ear, , II f r cpar, l'-' rt?m;on . 
inn: the last 11 , a, Re!-idential I ife ha.; gune 

through ,uLh Hall and scalt d off n • areas 

'Thi i · the one mold i sue w'v known of" 
Hu •l-;b 'C sai~l. ''ln other pla es we'w been 
,1ble to take oul the ,,ifeclcd are,L dry them out 

---THE---

606 S. Fawcett Ave 
grandcinema.com 

GRAND Tacorna's only ·ndie theater. 
CINEMA Only $7 for students! 

Novembrrrrrr ... 
Get out of the cold and into a movie. 

LIKE CRAZY {PC-13) 

A British college student fafls for an American student, only to be separated from him 
when she's banned from the U.S. ofter overstaying her visa. 

Fri: 2:00 4:25, 6:45, 8:50 Sat-Sun: 11 :45am, 2:00, 4:25, 6:45, 8:50 
Mon-Tues: 2:00, 4:25, 6:45, 8:50 

HELL AND BACK AGAIN (NR) 

What does it mean to come home from war? Experience the physical and emotional 
damage of one Marine as he struggles to return to civilian life. 

Fri-Mon: 4:10, 6:20 Tues: 4: 10 only 

THE SKIN I LIVE IN (R) 

A bri!fiant plastic surgeon, haunted by past tragedies, creates a synthetic skin. His 
guinea pig: a mysterious and volatile woman who holds the key to his obsession. 

Fn: 3:00, 5:45, 8:20 Sat-Sun: 12:25, 3:00, 5:45, 8:20 Mon-Tues: 3:00, 5:45, 8:20 

THE WAY (PG-13) 

A father (Morein Sheen) rakes a Journey to fulfil! rhe dream o(his late son (Emilio Estevez) 
Fri: 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 Sat-Sun: 12:00, 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 Mon.::rues: 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 

MARGIN CALL [R) 

A thriller that revolves around the key people at a investment bank over a 24-hour period 
during the early stages of the financial crisis. LAST WEEKI 

Fri~ 1 :50, 8:35 Sat-Sun: 11 :30am, 1 :so, 8:35 Mon: 1 :50. 8:35 Tues: 8:35 only 

Ii ing in a inglc. • 
"We might .get lo mlJvi. bc1 k 

in m December t th" earli . l, but 
I'm going to be in Anta,ctica "PL ss 5<1.1d " one 
ot 1s gr..ihbed ev rything lh t 11\e needed. l'te 
had t go back 111 ther lo rab and exl plate 
and stuft like th, ' 
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Comic Book Ink a •cultural resource• 
Former student owns local, independent comic book store 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

omic b >ok 
enthusiast John 
1 Iunn's father 
gc1vc l im his fi t 
omic book wh n 

he was eight years 
old, .sparking a 
liielo g passion 
that· n w 

MUNN Muna's career. 
unn started 

hi· wn comic b ok busi:ne in 
ctob r 2002 as a birthday pre nl to 

himself. 
Despite economi • hardship and 

many other n velty :tore cl ing 
nearby, this partic ar stor has 
survived due to its loyal cu. torner base, 
its appeal to a wide demographic and 
iL status as a 'Om.m mity gathering 
place. 

unn is a former Pacific Lutheran 
~tudent and plans n finishing his 
d gree in Lheater when money allows. 
He has participated in m re than 100 
th atrical productions. 

H' is Temp rary Managing Artistic 
Director l th Lak wo d Playho e 
and plans to pply for the permanent 
p s·tion in addition to is duties a· c 

small busine s own r. 
unn said that, especially in the 

pa.sl five years, comic book shops have 
been movin away fr m ad, ker, 
dingy image to becom more pen to 
everybody. 

formm employee at Bmders 
bo tore, h 'aid he wanted to model 
his sh ,p after that vironm nt. 

"Clean, family friendly, in iting ... 
Where someon can just come in, hav 
a seat, read and not e stresse /' Munn 
said. 

Part of Comic Book lnk' s appeal t 
cu tomers is that it sells far more than 

ju l comi bo ks, providin,. popular 
merchandi such as 'ard games, 
board games, role playing games and 
coll ctibles. 

Munn savs he attribute much f Lhe 
store'ssucc' stoth stor 'semploy es. 

"I don't Ii ke to think of it I the store I 
a me, becall5e it's not me," he said. 
"ft's all of tL'> [lh store employ ]." 

Comi ' Book Jnk regular oberl 

Awards ar "co sider d the 'O cars' of 
the c m.i bo k industry." 

med for renowned cartooni t 
Will E.i n r, th awards ar hand ,ct out 
every year at San Diego Comic-Con, he 
largest comic b( kc nventi ninth 
U.S. 

Due lo th econ mi recessi n, C mic 
B k nk has struggled to survive in 
eccnl years. Munn said lhal la l year, 

'llOIOU t..lVl"-IK!'.Oll~II 

community Member Matt Hughes browses the comic rack al Comic Book rnk rn Lak\'.!wood Nov 
11. In Urn• when rnar,y comh: companies are Increasingly moving to d191lal distr1but1on 
modi,I, threatening small stores !Ike Comic Book Ink, Hughes says tie likes "the old style, 
physically being able to read it:· 

Lin enfelter aid, "I haven't met anyone 
who work here that I clidn't like." 

AlU1ou h it has only been arow1d for 
nine years, Comic B k Ink has b en 
nominated seven time f r th Will 
Eisn r Spirit of C mi Retailer Award. 
Ac ordin to Comic-Con.org, the Eisner 

the business was $115,000 in debt. 
Rik eskin, fellow actor and (r.i d 

f Mu n, launched a huge fundraising 
campaign thr ugh Jndit>G Got help 
save Comic B k Ink. By July 2011, the 
gap was down to $30,000. 

'Tve-gladly and willingly lost the 

things I've 1 t toke p this shop alive," 
said Munn. "My h LI e, my r, my 
personal ere it rating... cau e the 
shop always came first." 

Wet:!kl event-, such a ew Comic 
Book Day and organize<l c rd game 
tournaments, like Magic: The Gath ring 

umaments held every Friday, are a 
major cu. tomer Ira, . 

Magic enth ia t Darien MacGregor 
com.est th hop for five hours 
every Friday night f r their Magic 
tournaments. He said the !>h pi, "far 
more rela ed" than uther g ming plac 
he has been to, and that here it's "more 
ab ,ut ha ing fun'' than winning or 
getting prizes. 

Munn is happy with Comic ook 
Ink' rncc s. 

"It's b >come what I always wanted 
my shop to b ," Munn said. "[It's a} 
culh1I I r s urc caus oi the people 
that visit it ... It's humbling." 

Comic ook lnk customer Matt 
Hughes said "It's [Comic B ok Ink] a 
place for people with imibr int r ts to 
meet up and congregate." 

He said some venues arc hostile to 
Magic tournaments because they J · 'place 
regular customers and it'ssom thing that 
not ev ry ne can enj y. 

Ling 1felter said he f rs that digital 
distribution is a th.real to brick-and-mortar 
stores. Among other c mpanies, Marvel 
has been moving mote towards a digital 
modcl. l.ingenfcltcr says h likes "the 
feeling fa comic boo st re" and the 
"physical presence" f paper comic books. 

Munn aid that c rnic ks are 
important because humans, by nature, are 
storyteU rs. 

"It's important to tell stories that a.ff 't 
people, and could at least caL a n 
to top and think," he said. "A comic 
book n d that ... Those are the kinds 
of stories that mold and change pt.--ople' s 
lives." 

Krni11 Knodel/ contril111ted to this article. 
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lWO PERSPECTIVES ON PLU OPERA: 
LOOK.INC TO THE AUDIENCE 

Columnist performs 
Alex Domine 
A&E COWMNIST 

dorn!neac@plu.edu 

Rehearsing the opera 
\1ost people will never experien e 

the physic I and emotional ex austion 
f parti ipating in an opera. 

My latest chall ngC' wa app a1fog 
in Pacific Lutheran University's 
or<'lducti n f Pu cini' s comic opera, 
1'Gi.anni Schicchi." 

"Gianni Schicchi" is a c;horl ne-aLt 
how that only runs for about an hour. 
rt h, am ng my most difficult play d 
credits to date. 

l11e demands for this show are 
unique. The show has 10 roles or 
a ily m b rs. Most of them remain 
n stage and a Live for th duration f 

the show.1 play d Simone, Lhe ldesL 
in the family, who was comedic and 
cluele s. 

• • • 
an ·ety, irritability and a shot f diva 
in th air back stage. 

uckily, most characters taycd on 
stage the whole time. We concentrated 
nn whcll w.1s happc .ing in the show 
and forg t about backstagt! antics. 

How ver, the c;tag •hands wer just 
as anxious as the actors. 11,eir job was 
to I ak sure we looked good on stage. 
11,at meant communicating via radio 
Lo Lh light operators th bad, wall 
of Eastvold. 

Communicaton and 1:iminb were 
ev ryil1ing. lf a stage anager . aid 
"go" al Lhe wrong Lime, it may h ve 
looked like the show was takin place 
i the Arctic Tc ther l an Florence. 

W all had Lhe same goal i mind 
an thal was what we all ha to 
remind ourselves to avoid failure. 

fhere wer mi se<l cues every 
night. These con i t f p ople 

Lo king at t e mt1sical cor 
, as like deciph ring an old football 
playboc)k. The cast list was post ,d last 
pring so we had all stt 1mer to I am 

Lhe music. 

Alex Domine (far left) performs "Gianni Schicchi" by Giacoma Puccini in Act II of PaciAc Lutheran's 
annual opera in Eastvold. Domine plays the role of Simone, a greedy relative of Buoso Donati. 

singing th wro g notes at the wrong 
time or not singing at all. No matt r 
what happens, we didn't stop the 
momentum of the show. 

the actors could get through the 
music without stopping look months. 
Adding c stum ·, lights and make
up to the Eastvokl stage seemed 
irnpos iblc to accomplish in a week 

middle of the night was essential in l11e sacrifices we made in our own 
pers nal lives for the succe s of the 
show paid off. Every performance 
was xecuted precisely. Five months 
of diligence groomed us to handle 
mistakes qujetly. 

I spent about 42 hours a week 

makLng this producti n a su ·s. 
It doesn't stop at learning th 

music. Memorization, staging, 
racticing for this production. 1is 

con isted of an entire class period 
dedicated to rehe r al in addjtion to 
night , , ions. Rehearsal on my own 
tim wa es ntial to learning th 200-
pagc piec of mu ic. 

Everyone had to xercise patience, 
cooperation and focus in order to 
make 1t to opening night succ ssfully. 

lights and costumes are the last 
ingredien in the xplosive nature of 
"Giam1i Schicchi". It take discipline, 
d dicati n and faith in lhe payoff to 
survive a show like Lrus. 

Th r w r a lol of consequences 
fr m being invol ·n the pera in 

Puccini crafted this show in I h 
a way that calls for the pcrfonncr t 
lear th show as a hol rather than 
in ecific cenes or number . 

111 order to a oid musical travesty, 
everyone involved in th opera ade 
this roject just as important as eating. 
Finding rehearsal time is a semester
long scavenger hunt. 

Humming melodies in th dinner 
line, i th b th room . tall an in the 

Performing the opera 
TI1e mood of opening night was 

more conv luted than n exp ~nsive 

my life as a student. However, the 
rewards were worth mis d friends, 
missed deadlines and skipped cla 

We've all graduat •d from th 
production and had ow- ni hts of 
succ ·sf J sh w . Bef re o eni g, that 
wa 11 that r had hoped for. etting the shaw to a p int where 

Dianne McGlnness 
A&E COLUMNIST 

mcginndo@plu.edu 

Fr ,m a demon barber in Londo , England to 
h u ewivesinOrangeCotmt ,C lif.,stude tsinth~ 
Pacifi Lut.hera11 Uni er ity opera series sang it ail. 
"Gianni Schicchi" and "Gr at Moments m Opera" 
premier d ov. 10 at p.m. and ran through Nov. 
13 on the main stag f Ea lvold Audit rium. 

Great Moments in Opera 
The first part of the opera wa om posed of six 

CL'Tl 'S fr m different peras inducting ''Falstaff" 
by Giuseppe Venli, "TI1e Tenderlaml" by Aaron 
C pland, " abucco" by Giuseppe Verdi, "The 
Ballad llfBaby Doe" by Douglas Moore, "Lakme" 
by L~o Dellbec.;, and "Sweeney T d "by St phen 

ondhcim. 
.<\ narrator introduced e ch scene and told the 

ilUdienc • t.he name, c lmposer, tting and m hanics 
of the upcoming s en . IL was difficull l . ·atch all of 
what was goin~ nn in these des nptions. 

"It' ea 11 to watch," Oired rand ·hair of V ·al 
tudie Barry J, hns n said. "lhe seen 'S mov. so f Sl 

that if ou don't like somet ing il will be over in ten 
minutes. rt'~ a really great time." 

The first act moved along quic y, with eaci, 
ent' fl wmg right inlo the ne 'I 

"lt's nice lo be onstage for the whole scene," 
junior Erin White said ab ut perfonnin in a scene 
from "F 1 taff." "At the end )f the sc ne, om quartet 
c;ings a . ong wh re we kmd of mmd like ducking 
ch1cke_ns because the words are so fa t." 

1llc ugh each cene us d minimal prop , the 
erformers made up for it with their tal nt d voic' . 

The scene. fr m "Lakme'' and "Sw en y Tt dd" 
stoo out. 

" 6me e paJS, le jasmine" from "Lakm " f atui d 
Jtmi r St phanie Bivins L nd 'enior Sorayah Surkatty, 
who e voices blended perfec ly together. 

An '"xtendcd applause from th=-audience and 
"bravo·" h uted from th man in from of me t Id 
m th audien nj yed il iTnmensely as well. 

.1e en rgy and humor m th "Sweeney To d" 

cocktaiL There vas xcit nt, 

LOOK/NC FR0fv1 THE AUD/ENCE 

• • • Columnist reviews 
seen had the audie ce laughing hysterically. Thi.s 
was also on )f th only scenes to feature a chorus, 
whid1 I really liked because it was great t ee so 
many people on stage en1oyi11g themselves. 

Parts of "Great Moments in Opera" were 
difficul to understand because of the pitch or the 
vibratl,. A projedor was us d display the English 
translations for the f reign languages, but it would 
have been helpful to also have the n lish words on 
the screen for the piece in English as welL 

Gianni Schicchi 
During the intermis-i m, U,e stage transformed 

into the t f n I lian ho e in lh 1950s. 
"Gianni Schicchi" by Giacoma Puccini told Lhe 

storv of chicc i anu his dau 1ter Lauretta. Laurett 
war,ts t marry Rinu io, th nepht!w of Buoso 
DLmati, a an wh , hns ju l pas ed away and left h · 
fortwlL' to a monastery. 

S I icchi and L urctta go t Bu so D nati' house 
to hdf r ,,... rite Donati' will, in e he has ldl his 
greedy relatives in an uproar. Schi chi agr s to 
impersonate Buoso D nati and end up obtaining 
the gr ate t parts f the e tate a a re ·ult. 

Director and Olair C>f Vocal Studies Ba ry 
I )hn on d 'cided to double ast lrn.· r I~ in "Gianni 
Schicch1." 

"W want t > give as many people the pp rtunity 
tll pffform asp). -/bl ,'' J hnson aid ''Tl's a!1 about 
tl1e opportunity." 

Juniur Bnmdan Fitzgerald sang passionat ly i.n 
the leading r k c,f Gian ,i Schicchi. 

"Tl's a pretty big part," Fi12gerald aid. "The 
hardest arl 1s the Italian, getting through Lh ~ 
w rds, and memorizing them." 

Fitzgerald did n excellent job acting whil 
singing in Italian. 

Hi portrayal of the part helped me UJ1derstan_ 
whc1t was occurring onstagt, despite the language 
barrier, even though th• word wer proj cted 
overhead. He play d up th humor cf Lhe moment 
and got the audience inv lved. 

"Gianni Sd1.icchi" f atttred 3 of th must 
farnmJs arias of a1l time, ''0 Mi Babbin Car ," 
p rforrned by the aracter Lauretta, pl y d by 

Junior Stephanie Bivens and senior Sorayah Surkatty srng a duet 
from Leo Delibes' "Lak.me" at Saturday night's performance in 
Eastvold Auditorium. "Lakme" is a traditional three-act opera 
written by Leo Delibes in the late 1800s. 

juni· r Erin White. 
"l a tually I am d the s ng i high school so it 

has een wit me a long lime," White said. ''TI1ere i. 
a little bit of prcsswe si ce everyone knows it" 

White's· oice fit b autifully w·th the t ne of th 
song and she fuil engag d Lht:> udience. 

Overall, I very much cnjoynd the pera. T 
commend everyone for utting on such .:i great 
performance. It wa - a great sh w t be in the 
audience for. 
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8 FOCUS THE MOORING MJ 

Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

perryhn@plu.edu 

PLU is a dry campus, but that doesn't mean all 
ar as affiliated with it prohibit alcohol. 

Th . alcohol policy in the student handbook 
details exceptions to the ban on alcohol: the 
Garfield Commons, Gonyea House, University 
H u e, a resident director's university housing 
and on--ampus vents "for lhe purpose of 
approv d worship." 

in August 2010. Just bef re its 
acquisition, Tonn said Forza applied 
for a liquor permit. 

"Since it was in leased space and 
wine and beer matched the food 
plans," Tonn said, "it was decided 
that PLU would go ahead and get a 

into profit St 

"It [the alcohol p licy) d ·n't ban people 
(rom drinking who are of l gal age," Vice 
President for Student Life and Dea of Students 
Laura Majovski. "It's helping people to use legal 
rights responsibly in ways that do not endanger 
lhemsel e or any n else." 

Majovski said that if students choose to drink, 
they should really think carefully about how much 
they're drinking and what they do when they're 
drinking. 

"If you see someone who has exceeded their 
con 1mption of ale hol in a healthly state, just 
please intervene," Majovski said, adding there are 
a number of things ass dated with intoxication 
that er ate pr blems in peoples' lives, health risks 
and safety problems. 

In addition to th ale hol p licy, PLU has 
publicity and soli itation policy in order to "create 
a certain culture," M.:ijovski said. 

"We 'ant them [ tu.dents] to be safe and legal 
an 1eighborly," sh s "d. 

i p1llicy prev mts 1mivers1ty-affiliated groups 
&om .idverti£ing or 
prom ting ak h ll, 
guns, gambling 
and credit cards. It 
~cifically pmhibi 

liquor license." 
Lukens said they introduced beer and wine 

on tap in addition to a small evening bar menu in 
November 2010. 208 Garfield accepts Lutebucks, 
but - similar tc Farelli's - does not accept them for 
alcohol. 

''Our primary focus is the food, and has bee 
from the get-go," Peeble said, adding they offer 
beer and wi e as a compliment to the food. 

"208 Garfield strives t be a community 
gathering space," Director of Dining and 
Culinary Services Erin McGinnis said. "The 
evening menu is also designed to bring people 

gether at a time of day when coffee sales 
dwindle." 

Lukens said they split ways with 
Forza Feb. 1 and joined forces with 
Stumptown coffee. They then receiv d 
their retail licen in May. 

Lukens said they als aim to educate 
stu ents with wine and b r tastings to 
"show them a responsible appreciation for 
b ?er and wine rather t an, 'Let's just drink 
until we g t loshed."' ebles said they also 
educate on how beer and wine relal to food. 

the adverli mg, 
publicity and/or 
pon orship of any 

establishment limited 
to Lhose 21 years l 
and up. 

" ... it [208 Garfield] should return 
some net income to the university .• , 

Private 
residences of 
university staff 
an exception 
to the alcohol 
policy 

Th Gonvea 1 louse 
is ll1e private residcnc 
of the prPsidentuf the 
university and his or 
her family, but i also 

heriTonn 
Majovski said Vice Pre ide.nl of Finance and Operations 

th y're "trying to ·trike 
a balance" in regards 
to businesses, such 
as Farelli's, which are 
more of a restaurant. 

208 Garfield serves as 'outreach 
to the community,' profit adds to 
tuition assistance programs 

Nestled b tween Farelli' and Garfield Book 
Company i the Garfield Comm ns is PLU-owned 
nd dent-staffed 208 Garfiel , an ff-campus 
atcry operated by Dining and Ct1linary Services. 

208 Garfield ad· J nna Luk ru; and Addam 
P ebles said 208 Garfield offer a c mf r~abl 
nvironment along wilh quality food and 

verages at an affordable price. lt' also an 
"oulreach to the commwiity," Lukens sai . 

"One role f 208 · lo provide traf.fic to th 
bookstore," said Vice Presi ent of Finance and 
Op •rati n Sh ri onn. "A ond is to provide 
a quality, in!.!xp n ive utl ,ton Garfield. Third 
is that it sh uld returns me net income to Lhe 
urn versity." 

Since 208 Garfield is owned by PLU, and a non
profit establishment, Lukens s id any profit goes 
to tuiti n a 1stan c pr grams. 

Janna Lukens said PLU purchased the F n.a 
franchise that aLljoin •d Garfield B J.-Com any 

d for certain PLU 
events. Although PLU 
owns the property, 
President L mm 

And rson said 1t i c nsidcr doff 'am pus. 
"Living there !Gonyea Housel i~ an expected 

art of the president':. job," Anderson said. He 
added Lhat alcuh I h s been ,ill wed at the Gonye 
House sine it became university property. 

PLU acquired the 3,800 square foot home in 
1971, acmrding to the 2006 PLU Master Plan. 

Majov. kisaid the Gonyea H us "is 
exception to U1e [alcohol] policy." 

The rivate residences of resident directors are 
al not subj ct to the alcoh )1 p >!icy. 

University Scholars Association 
operates University House, not PLU 

The UmverSity House, f rmerly the Faculty 
Honse, has a "symbiotic relationship" with 
Pl U, said Clinical ln t ct r f TI1 atre H~nry 
Loughman. L glunan is ll1e president of the 
board of director f the Universitv Scholars 
Ass ciation, the non-profit orga~1ti n tha owns 
an maintams h ho !5e. 

The Uni ersity House is therei re not included 
in any PLU policies, including the alcollOl policy, 
since th h u • is ff campus and priv tely 

at 2 a 

owned, 
Majovski PLU stric 
s..ii . However, 
PLU dues use Lh 
hoa ea a me · g 
space occasion.illy and 
t e Department of Human 
Resources collects dues £mm the 
members. 

The Univ rsity Schofars 
A so .iation b gan in "J 972, t e ame 
year the non-profit acquir •d lh~ h( 1..1 , and 
they have allowed alcohol since its inception. 
The U iversity Sch l.ars Association purcha es 
"beverages f varying deg ," but Lou hrnan 
aid they do not sell ale hol. 

"We do have ;;:i cot tertop," Loughman said. 
"We J0 h· vc a club bas ment d,)wnstairs and on 
I~ itlay vcnings we have a social h ur." 

The University_ -he lars Asso ialion is 
member-only association for foll-time faculty and 
staff members at PLU. 

"It's a ay for us to get to U1er - faculty 
and staff - away from students so we can just 
s cialize," Loughman aiJ. "Many of these people 
that I see ver there at th' Univ rsity House [ 
don't see on r gular basis. The only time f get 
t meet and mingle wi.th those people arc during 
University S olars Association evcttts." 

The non-profit changed its nam lo the 
Uni 1cr 1t H · u. when they d cided t, allow 
PLU staff members to join. Loughman said 1ey're 
currently in th r~ s >t changing the sign. 

Check a11t the news. cctio11 of the next issrie of The 
Mooring Mast - Dec. 2 -for rmotlrer ex11mh1atim1 of 
Pacific L11tiu•m11 Unioersity's a!colwl policy from the 
studc11t perspectwe. l.f you would like to share your 
opi11io11, contact Mooring Mast Cditor-in-C/ziefl-feather 
Perry l,y Nov. 23. 

alct 
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10 OPINION 

The Mooring Mast 
The Mooring Mast dhere to h ~ O 
of Journalism pledge and the Society of 
Professional Journalists code of ethics, which 
includes the guidelines to seek tru h and report 
1t1" ''mi imlze harm," "act inde endently" and 
"be accountable." 

The views expressed in the editorials, columns 
and advertisements do not necessarily represent 
thos of the PLU administration, faculty, 
students or The Mooring Mast s aff. 

Mission statement: 
The Mooring Mast serves as an opportunity 
for discussion among students, faculty and 
community members. It encourages growth 
by acting as a learning lab for students who 
operate the publication, an educational venture 
and a service to the community. Our primary 
goal is to give readers the facts they need to 
form their own opinions. 

Advertising and Subscriptions: 
Please contact the Business and Ads Manager at 
mastads@plu.edu or visit www.plu.edu/mast for 
our advertising rates and contract. 

Subscriptions cost $25 per semester or $40 per 
academic year. Please mail a check addressed to 
The Mooring Mast at Pacific Lutheran University; 
Tacoma, WA 98447 if you'd like to subscribe. 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Ma encourages letters to the 
editor. Le rs must be submitted to mast@plu. 
edu by 5 p.m. the Tuesday before publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class standing or title for verification will be 
discarded. Letters should be no longer than 500 
words in length and typed. 

The M oring t reserves t e ·g to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edi ed for length, 
taste and errors. 
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Right hand meet left hand 
ASPLU ml'sinforms Mast concerning smoke-free campus resolution 

Oct. 11 Oct. 14 Nov. 11 Nov. 13 Nov. 14 
In an inkrview 

with j\,fast writer 

Emily Biggs, ASPLU 
President senior 

Alexis Ballinger 
states on tape that 

Resolution 16 passed. 

Mas-t issue FS hits 
stands with Focus 

section stating 

Resolution 16 passed 

and fact-checked the 

resolution. ASPLU 
offered no correction. 

Focus Editor Jack 
Sorensen's editorial 
criticizing ASPLU for 
passing Resolution 16 
and therefore supporting 

a smoke~frce campus 
hits stands. 

ASP LU Vice President junior Taylor 
Astd emails Mast editor-in-chief junior 

Heather Perry accusing The Mooring 

Mast of a "shameless disregard for the 
truth and fabrication of information to 
create 'media attention."' Perry sets up a 
meeting between the organizations. 

Ballinger, Astd an<l 
Perry meet to reconcile 

confusion. ASP LU 
acknowledges error 

in judgement and 

failure to notify Mast of 
inLurn::ct information. 

Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

The Mooring Mast 
asked the entire PLU 
community to hold 
us accountable at the 
beginning of the year 
for our mistakes. 

This week we held 
ASPLU responsible for 
one of its mistakes. 

You may have 
noticed the conflicting 
stories circulating 
regarding whether 
ASPLU supported 
a resolution that 
would encourage PLU 
administration to make 
PLU a smoke-free 
campus. 

To clarify the whole 
situation, they did not 
support Resolution 
16, which would have 
supported a ban on 
smoking. They instead 
passed Resolution 
18, which supported 
the enforcement of 
Washington state law 
and PLU policy. 

However, we were 
misinformed by what 
we deemed a credible 
source on the topic: 
ASPLU President senior 
Alexis Ballinger. 

In an interview 

. 

with then Mast guest 
writer Emily Biggs, 
now photo editor, 
Ballinger said ASPLU 
passed the resolution 
presented to them by 
nursing students and 
handed Biggs a copy of 
Resolution 16, the one 
supporting a smoke
free campus. 

This information 
ran in the Oct. 14 
Focus section, and 
no objection to this 
information ocurred 
until Nov. 13 after 
Focus Editor junior 
Jack Sorensen wrote an 
editorial in the Nov. 11 
issue criticizing ASPLU 
for passing an error
ridden resolution. 

Ballinger, ASPLU 
Vice President junior 
Taylor Aste! and I met 
Monday to discuss 
accusations Aste! made 
in an email objecting 
to the article and to 
reconcile the situation 
between the two 
organizations. 

During that meeting, 
we were able to 
determine that Ballinger 
thought she gave Biggs 
the wrong information, 
but never told anyone 
on staff at The Mooring 
Mast the information 
was incorrect. 

voice .v1s1on 
action 

Emily Bishop 
ASPLlJ PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 

bishopey@plu.edu 

ASPLU \Vl)Uld like to clarify confusion 
r gardin, the Student Senat 's rol\' in th tob ·c -
u eball'. Lac;t year. sludents from the 'idll I ~1i 
Nmsing rc4ul"•led ASPLU's support for a draft 
r s lution calling for a "smoke-free campus." 
Senators pent hvo wt•cks gath •ring feedback 
from sludents vi.i lh Internet, nd an person before 
rna.kmg a decis.ion. nus feedback showed that 
students were generally pposed to such a b , 
nd as such the resolution recei ed 11 . pc n orship 

from any Senat r and was effectively dead. 
Instead, sh1dcnts voiced their concerns that 

Washington state laws pr hibiting sm king 
within 25 feet of doorways and windows were 
not being upheld on campus. The Senate created 
and passed Resolution 18, requesting that the 
tmiversity evaluate what procedures were in place 
for enforcing such laws. These resolutions are 
available now on My Lute Life and will soon be 
available via www.plu.edu/asplu. 

The resolutions passed by ASPLU do not have 
an immediate effect on student life. Resolutions 

This is a perfect 
example of when 
organizations fail to 
communicate. 

Simply put, if yoll 
don't tell us something 
is wrong or we made 
a mistake, we11 never 
know. 

I'm going to assure 
you that we learned our 
lesson on this one, and 
in the future will fact
check information we 
receive even from those 
who we consider our 
most credible sources. 

No correction to this 
information was issued 
because our corrections 
box is reserved to 

correct errors within 
our control, and this is 
not one of them. 

On another note, 
I would also like to 
personally thank the 
community for doing 
a better job of holding 
us accountable - but 
you could still do 
more. Write letters 
to the editor. Offer 
us suggestions, 
corrections. Challenge 
us. 

Please visit www. 
plu.edu!mast to hear the 
recording of the Oct. 11 
interview between Biggs 
and Ballinger. 

urYY~ 
r al brief "College 

1. The page 4 na.~~nchild molestation," Joe 
coach charge w1 sted for perjury, but 
Paterno was i:iot arre Tim Curley was. 
former Athletd1cdo~it~~~P down from his 
Paterno also i , . d 
position. He~ ~g\~ethe photo of ycal 
2. On pag by 'ouong Huynh, not 
Ford was taKen 
Cahn Ngyuenis rticle "Hoops hoopla," 
3. The page -~ the ~en's basketball 
should have ~~ ur graduated seniors, 
team ~epla~e Co rtis Trondsen, who was 
including wing u 
not listed. 

ASPLU clarifies 
tobacco-ban 
involvement 

are only pas ,d when the Senators foe! th' 
r )\ution accmately represent what thl! student 
body wants and a~ th n presented ll1 wliversity 
adtnini.c; lTa l(lrc;. 

ASPLU is advocati11g that the student body's 
oil:• .1lways be heard. If any stud •nt feels a 

though .\ PLL. i not domg an d q1U1tl' job 
repn'wnting tud 'nls, w~ ask you to email your 
concerns to scnate<<1>plu.edu or stop by the uffice to 
hare) our omm ·•nts. w~ are nol an organization 

t.hal exists t mak tud nl! Ii ten to the 
admi.nistxation. We are n organi,cation Lh t exists 
to make the administration list n to students. 
Without lhe student bodv, PLU w uld not i t, 
and ASPLLJ Ii v wholeh artedly in the p v,1 r 
f the student voice. 

After the ASPLU-sp nsored t bacco-free 
forum Nov. 9, it is clear that members of the 
student body are upset with how this new policy 
was handled. In the coming weeks, ASPLU will 
explore why the student body was not included 
in this decision prior to its ann0tmcement. While 
ASPLU understands that policy decisions are the 
responsibility of senior administrators, it strongly 
advocates that students are included in the 
dialogue before decisions are decided upon. 
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School stress, lack of sleep not worth it 
Columnist suggests exercise, writing, deep breaths to relax in face of finals 
Paula McFadden 
OPINION COLUMNlST 
mcfaddpc@plU.edu 

As 
final 
rapidly 
nppr ach, 
studC'nts 
may have 
to make 

me the importance of taking 
time tor a . 

Stress is n >l um thing that 
ju ·tgo away as on a you 
graduate from college. Learn 
hm, t contr 1 it n w, 

a credit card payment. Not 
paying the debt will not make 
it go away. Tl will just ino-ease 
Lhe amount of prob! ms you 
will have to deal with in the 

Tak • fiw mmut s i your 
day to concentrate on your 
br ath, nd v u 'Nill feel more 
n~laXl.'d L f " lib on ,;tre ful 
tasks. 

Five Ways 
to Reduce Stress 

1. Steep at least 
seven hours a 
night 

m ming. n,e last stre. s rcducc-r is 
you ar nol aJw,,ys p I ing 
y urself to Lhe point f 
getting sick. 

Anoth 'r way to de :rea e writing Writing is a way to 
deal witl anything lhat 
could be cau-ing _ ou 
stress. H 11 • ar a f w wa s 

to h Ip I al wilh slr, 

2. Take five m nutes 
to concentra e on 
breathing deeply 

a choice 
between 
sleep and 
home

work be "ause of procrastina
ti n, many upp r division 

that I learned in "Stre s 
Reli.ef and R laxc1tion 
Tedmiques'' by Judith 
LMarus. 

lakmg urc: you gel 
enough hour. of sleep 
al night is ne way tp 

Stre s is not omething that 
just goes away as soon as 
yon graduate from college. 

If you ar 
uncomfortable with 
writing dc..1wn your 
fe lings, you could iust 
~\ ri tc '\' •ryrthing y LI 

did in a day. 
This will help you 

gain per, p tiv n how 
Lapablc y1 u .trt' d aling 
with many tas~ and 
will also show you that 

3. Write about 
anything that 
s res es you 

4. Exercise 
5. Do something that 

makes you feel 
calm ci.1 r ju_ t n l having 

en )ugh hours in a day luwer y ur stress 1eve.L'i. 
How many hours 

of sle did you get 
Everv dav, students arc 

learning h ½' to b activ 
global cilizem, who ar ab1 · 
to l.hink critically ab t1t Lh 
world in whid, they live, 

la t night? H U1e number is st-res. level i • t breath, all ,as things are in th pa ·t. 
Y 1u can move on fr m t.hos 
thing thal are making yoll 
feel stressed. 

Paula McFadden is a 
junior at Pacific Lutheran 
University pursuing a 
degree in English with an 
emphasis in writing and 
minors in communication 
and publishing and 
pnnting arts. She lives 
on campus but cafls 
Lakewood, Wash. home. 

but chool or work -is still 
not worth putting y ur bod , 
und r lo , much slress. 

I s than. v n, your body is 
accumulating s!cep debt. If 
th b dy do~s not get at lea t 

d eply. ur natural bPalb 
tends to be shallow ompar d 
to wh, tour bodv act:uc1llv 

In high school, I took yogn 

even h iurs of 51 JP a night, 
it remember. the h >Ur I°' t 
and will not function properly 
until those hour. hav b • n 
reg, ined. 

n eds. The more x.yge 'y ur 
b dy takes in, the better y ur 
bud , will function. 

D n t I t finals or 
h mew rk complelely take 
over your lif •. Th y are one 
tiny part of your education 
and will b finished iefor 
you realiz4,; it 

f r four years and now [ am 
laking a relr1xali~m techniques 

a ·. 130th ·la es have taught Sleep is very much !ik 

This means that each 
inhale anJ e hale ::,h uld 
take at least four · cond . 

0 
Daily flyer hinders sustainability mission, 
wastes paper, should 'go strictly digital' 

Amelia Heath 
COPY EDITOR 

heatham@plu.edu 

Wh n r came lo racific I ullwran 
Uni c · w . • ·cited abuul 
the uni y's "green" dtorts. 

ompo , · g th sal of 

.-is Nov. 9's t~ov~r, dvt rti in th1: 
Tob co-Fr P fa 'ftlrum, but the 
m, 1nrity of 1t js jw;t illy. 

E hibit A: l\vo i sue& last mlJnth 
featured "Self Dden~t~ Ag,1inst 
n ldi g." I did n t n: lize that 
being ti kfod , • a •ri u prnbl~ m 
tur students or 

AJthougl the D.iilv Hyer i 
printed on pap r containing '\Q 

percent recycled posL-cnn umer 
mat rials, t.his cok red pap •r c, 
cost up to 3.50 mun~ per re.im than 
plain whit paper, curdin r l 

ffit; dcp t. m. 1 I , manv r · m~ 
,11 ·his pa "r owe 

In add1hon 1 lhe,' ad ertl!>t!m •nts 
are com,t,mtlv em<1ilt::d to tudl•nts. 

l gel t. I ~,iin o tn fl Aca lemi\ 
C,., ler f r hclf \ •ilh m} --dcm.: 
hume\\·ork. I honestly do m t nee :i 
an >thcr pi ,ce uf paper to tell me. 

be ttl~cl · ·enl hand 
drwr · nkr 
baihroo t '-Ol~11 
pa will b th future 
ar edibl o ;in 
en nm •n onsc·ous r-;ludent. 

But now ['m confu...,~d: "Thy, 

th.:it stt!ps were 
nt•Ct'. Sil I\ t t 

pr '\'1mt: u h an 
.1.tt.ick. 

\:h1bit B: 
The O t. ?5 
issu • •atures 
a sketch of a 

Why, , hen we a a 
unive ·sit)' are taking 
so many steps toward 

ust inability, do w 

pay [or every year 
ju t tor J u te 
fro1 Winni llie 
Ponh? 

In. id the flyer 
re c1dverti ~m·cnts 

( 1 campu · 
•vents .-ind local 
bu~inesi:;es ~uch 

D pitc nw :riti ue, I have fo ind 
tw u L'S lor th• Dail , fl ·er: t 
lw1ch on Wcdncsda ,, l noticed t.h,:il 
"hue 1..'r sat al mv tabl • bt.>f ir 1 did 
u I lht• co 'Cr t ·practic · fo d m th 
l~~t, ,1nd later that da\' 1 mad• a 
fmilashc pape1 pirat1.:-"hul 

Th c nler pag ()f the Daily Fly~r 
ad erfr,es Lhat digital opi~ are 

\'< ilabl • n ?vi Lut Liie. 
iv rsitv are laking 
,ward ::.,U tmn,1bility, 
much pap .r on lh 

ludent d ing 
a han stan 1 
. a_·tng, 
"Ycsterdav's 

as G rfi Id 13 d: 
a te o much paper on 

th Daily Flyer? m1pan , ,111 I 208 
Garfield. While 1 
have no problt!m 

w,th thes • th1n~s b ·ng endorsed, 
it isn't a if lherc is an lad.:.: of 
endorsement all over campus. The 
bulletin board~ in the University 

Won Id it not be reasonal le to gu 
trictly digital an I up1 ad a new 
irawin~ "\'e day t r students Lo 

check ou( uurmg theirs u y br •ak? Dailv Flyer? 
The Daily Flyl'r is, ik th~ n Flyer. la}out 

suggt' ,b, • lea.11i:t distribLJ t d ry 
day acrn,;;s campur by ASl L 
Impad. Each issu~ feahm:.-s a poorly
( kll'd cc ver .;heel in ,1 ibrMt \.o[or 
with a hand-drawn illustration and 
some \\itty commentary. 

ma :I mew nd,~r .. 1uld my 
reading compr >htmsi n go down, r 
up, if I do ., hand . lcmd?" 

S me of these comic rela lo 
cum.:nt event · on ... am1 us, u h 

11,e prior issue' cov r \ ·as ab ul 
the ,;tl'r otypical thought that run 
Lhrnugh the artist' mind when 
Scandirnn ian herita~e i~ mentionl!d. 

My onfusinn row . 

CLASSIREDS: Obviously. Contact 
Brian Kostol @ { 503) 
330-8196 or email: 

COMMUNITY internet' 12002 12th kostolbc@plu.edu 

Your classified ad coulo Ave South -- a short 
walk from upper ap,oeffr here in the Dec. JOBS 

2 1ss1.Je of" The Moorin<J campus. 
The Mooring Mast 

Mast. Call Dave at: 253-531-
is looking for a 5966 or 253-318-7008 

carlsode@plu.edu political cartoonist, 

HOUSING a photographer, and 
-------------- reporters for News and 5 Bedroom House 

$1,875/mo. Cheap room for Sports. Applications are 

2 Bathrooms, 1 car rent Spring 2012. 1 available online at PLU's 

garage, private sun block from library. student employment 

deck ($375/each $250/month + website. 

with 5 students). utils. Lookin for a 
New Bathroom, New dude. Your grades PERSONALS 
Bedrooms, New will improve by liv- Dear "Vivacious 
Furnace, New Carpet! ing here during the Capricorn" from two 
Free Cable lV with spring. Interested? 

It would CL'rtainly sa, e money on 
both pap r ;md ii k as w•II a ~ave 
tr es. 

One ot t.hc three big themes i 
PLU 2020 is sustmn.:ibilitv. 

ent rand i: ery other bLJilding 
l n campu:. are almost completely 
covered with posttrs ad 'ertismg 
' ·rything inside the D ily folyi.:r. 

J fin othin su tain~ble, 
•1witonmentall)' or financially, 
.1boul wasting ·o mud, aper t!\'ery 
da ,. 

weeks back-·I was ADS FOR $6 
intrigued by your SERVICES PER SO WORDS. 
personal ad, and turns Your classified ad could PAYMENT IS 
out it is your lucky day, appear here in the Dec ONLY ACCEPTED 
because this is one 2 issue of The Moonng THROUGH A beaver lover who wants Mast. CHECK, CASH OR to build a dam with your 
sweet furry face. Not PLU ACCOUNT 
only am I well groomed, NUMBER. 
and love me some OTHER CONTACT ALEX.IS 

}'our dassiffed ad could good botany--I am also 
appear herP in the Dec. BRIGGS AT 

extremely easy to look MASTADS@PLU. 2 Issue of The Mooring at. Cali me if you're up 
fl,tasl. Email mastads@ EDU FOR MORE 

to chuck some wood ... 
p/(1.edu for more 1nfo. INFORMATION OR ;) (253) 535-7489 

TO PLACE AN AD. 

FOR SALE THE MOORING 
Your ciass1fied ad rould MAST NOW 
apµeat here in the Dec. OFFERS 
2 ,s~ue of T,-,e Moonng CLASSIFIED 
Mast 

Visit The Mooring Mast online at www.plu.edu/mast to see online-only content, photo albums and more' 



12 STUDY BREAK 

SID 

Do you think 
alcohol should 
be allowed on 

campus? 

"Only in South, because the other 
re idence hall u ually d n't 

contain p ople who are of age 
and are resp n ible en ugh." 

Rhain Leddy, senior 

" o. T don't drink, s it' just 
not something I want to be 
ar und. People an go off 

campus to do it." 

Sarah Leitzinger, first-year 

"I think it h uld, I don'l 
see any negati es about 

it a· 1 mg n it is used 
re p n ibly." 

Shane Monteferrante, first-year 

"Yes. lf you're old enough 
t have it, then it' your 

decision." 

Meagan Wehe, senior 

THE MOORING MAST NOV. 18, 2011 

by Ralph Mallare 

h n ! My laptop Jied 
and my essay is due 

'ail, 1 ~ave pro f! 
umm ... 
yeah .. 
haha. 

tomorrow! hat do I What a 
cute ... dog? 

Universal Crossword 
Edited by Timothy E. Parker August 14, 2017 

1s 

ACROSS 
1 Impossible 

to achieve 
9 Suppress, 

as a yawn 
15 It's not 

Lady Luck's 
number 

16 Marked the 
hour, i a 
Way 

17 Camel alter
native? 

18 Tea variety 
19 They're 

tailor-made? 
20 Divest 
21 Fish eggs 
22 Laotians and 

Koreans, e.g. 
25 Atom cen

ters 
27 It's heaven

sent 
28 Many an Air 

Force flier 
29 Murphy of 

"Shrek" 
32 Some 

drawers in 
a laundry 
room? 

33 Sty squealer 
34 Spanish inn 
35 Install, as a 

carpet 
36 Saratoga 

alternative? 
38 Placefor 

powder 
39 "More! 

Morel" 
41 Newt wan

nabe 
42 Ducky 

shade? 
43 like old 

cigarettes 
44 IV units 
45 Philippine 

SUDOKU High Fives 
5 1 3 ~,- 8 I 6' 4 -- - ! 2L s·~;-r 6 g, 3! - s1- '-

8 7 41 3 2 8 ,7 13 
8 4 l- 9 1 5 

~ 
2 I 7 - 1-r- 31-;--1 7 9 ~ 1 

~ ~ ·- ,-
6 1 7 I 7 5, , 9 2 I 1 61 2; I 3 
~ 

_,_ 
2 1 --1 5 15 7 9

f 4t - - -
6 2 5 4 2 4 9 

5 9 3 j i 8 
3 719 8 I 

6 8 2 9 7 
5 9 9 I ,6'7 9 I I -

I !4 3 -r 8 6 I 8 3 5 

3 2 4 6 5 5 s: 5 1 
3 6 7 l 3 2 4 718 

8 2 91 I 6 9 5 
5 3 1 I 4 8 41 9 

7 1 2 5' 4 8 7 
-·-- -· i-----r, -- I-

9 3 6 5 8 6 3 5 
c- c--·· --i-- -1 I 7 ,6 2 1 8 i 3 

HOW TO PLAY: Sudoku High Fives consists of five i-egular Sudoku gnds, 
sharing one set of 3-by-3 boxes, Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes 
mus! contain the numbers 1 through 9 wilhoul repetition. The numbers in 
anv shared set of 3-bv-3 boxes aoolv to each of the individual Sudokus. 

island 
46 Make 

further cor
rections to a 
manuscript 

48 Has a hunch 
49 Vehicle 
51 Signed with 

a symbol 
52 Pinkett 

Smith in "Ja
son's Lyric'' 

53 Neat 
(tidy) 

55 Lark, alter
native? 

59 Hire new 
actors for 

60 Parsons 
and Getty 

61 Blasts from 
the past? 

62 Region 
including 
Turkey 

DOWN 
1 SUV1 briefly 
2 Where 

Sharks and 
Ducks col
lide 

3 Atlantic City 
roller 

4 Dondiand 
Annie 

5 Goddess of 
wisdom 

6 Smiles 
radiantly 

7 Hubble 
Telescope 
part 

8 Tolkien tree 
creature 

9 Student of 
Zeno 

10 "See ya 
later!" 

11 Not in the 
pink 

12 Capri alter
native? 

13 Monologist 
on week
nights 

14 Trim a lawn 
20 Furrow 
22 Strolls 

leisurely 
23 Learned 

one 
24 Winston 

alternative? 
25 Fail to take 

care of 
26 Begley and 

Koch 
28 Kirk, to Mc

Coy 
30 Think cre

atively 
31 U.S. gold 

coins 
33 Chart type 
34 Agt. 's take 
36 Antedate 
37 Contingen-

cies 
40 "Bravo, 

bullfighter!" 

42 Like a well
armed fort 

44 El 
(Spanish 
hero) 

45 Accoun
tant's book 

47 Body shop 
jobs 

48 Comet's 
leader 

49 lren.eof 
''Fame" 

50 "I hate to 
break.~p 

62 San_, 
Calif. 

54 de chat 
(ballet jump) 

55 One of a 
O.C. hun
dred 

56 Stevedore's 
org. 

57 Matter for 
the courts 

58 "Spring 
ahead" let
ters 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSWER 

<\") 2011 Universal Uclick 
www.upuzzles.com 

" 

Submit a caption to this photo for 
the opportunity to be featured in The 

Mooring Mast. 

Captions will be judged for creativity 
and humor and must be tasteful. 
Please include your full name and 

class standing. 

Email mast@plu.edu by 8 p.m. 
Monday to participate. 
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS: 
Brandon Adam 
GUEST REPORTER 

adambg@plu.edu 

The current sea n of intramural 
sports began Nov. J, allowi_ng 
tud nls to pa ticipate in dodgebalJ, 

ba kctball and vollcybalJ. 
Stud nl · wh articipale in 

intramur I spurt· gain imilar s cial 
and physical ben fits lik student 
athletes that play f>n arsity level 
teams, although th unif ,rm· ight 
b a littl different 

"Besides 
bonding, 

Not to be outdone by their varsity 
counterparts, intramural team plan 
game strategies as well. 

"Good defense will win d dgeball 
every time," Backfield Power team 
captain senior Taylor Aste] aid. 

Teams uphold values consistent 
with olher acliviLies lhey participate 
in like Team Amenca, a team 
originally founded by ROTC 
rnemb rs. 

lnh:amural porL allow every 
student the oppurtunity to 
participa in th e o'.lctiviti s. 

Not all members of T am Am rica 
are ROTC 
members, 

I enjoy 
dressing up 
in outrageous 
outfi · and 

hibiting my 
ki It r all o 
cc," Backfield 

P w r 

"Besides bonding, I enjoy 
dressing up in outragous 
outfits and exhibiting my 

though mo:;t 
of them are, 
appointed team 
leader senior 
J ephPerez 
sajd, 

skill for all to see." "It reinforces 
the necessity 

dodg •ball 
player juni r 
Zack Roberts 
said. 

Zack Robert of teamwork, 
unit cohesion, 
and just enjoy 

dodge ball player, junior 

friendly 
Backfield . comp tition," 

Power is one of th i tramural teams 
tl · season, they play dodgoball and 
basket all. 

Perez said. "1t is a good wa/ t build 
teamwork, build ca:maraderi among 
cadets of all Military Science level ." 

These.activities gi e students 
ornething to do besides ·tu 1ing. 

"lnlrammal sports are great w;e 
f my tim b cause I nnd myself 

The name Team America has 
ignificanl meaning as well for these 

individuals. 

b nding with ea hand every Learn 
mat on vari us l~vels" Rob rt id. 

Intramural sports off r 
ex ac ricular activities for tud nts 

n campus to br ak up the repetitive 
natur of campus life. 

"It gives me a break from sh1dying 
and gi es me a chance to be an 
athlete in omperili n," junior Sean 
Boaglio said. 

"We want to refl ct army 
alu s," Perez aid. 

Like Backfield P w r, T am 
America plays dodgeball 
and asket all, but aJs 
volleyball. 

Team sports help t e e 
particular students in 
their future endeavors. 
Perez h pe that Lhese 
xperienc swill help 

ed Parentho 
r al North\ es1 

WE'RE HERE."' 

WI .. J 
Ask If you qu llfy for FREE lrth Control for one full year. 

Well-woman Exams• Birth Control • Emergency Contraception 
Testing for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea 

during the Well-woman Exam for women 25 and younger 

800.230.PLAN (7526) I ppgnw.org/takecharge 
I 

Ask if you qualify for reduced fee services. 
Monthly budgeted payment plans avallable. 
~2011 Ptannid Parcnlhag,dS of Ille Great Northwest 

VISA 

Intramural athletes have opportunity to 
build friendships, learn to work as a team 

future lead rship and the importance 
of young cadets playing together. 

"I hope to create long la ting 
relationships with my teammate 
Lhat could possibly extend lnto other 
men's or co-ed leagues," Rtiberts 
said. 

Pacific Lu Lheran 
Univer ity f atures 
many alternative 
sports for btud,mls 
to participate in 
all cla s levelc, 
and co-ed 
leagues 
Basketball 
and 
dodg ball 
gam s 

take place Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 8-9:30 p.m. and 
volleyball games, Tuesdays and 
Thur days 8:30-9:30 p.m. 

----- ---- ------ --- --

THE 
SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 

Appointments 253.617.7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

ERMABRASION 

FREE MANICURE 
· h th se fa pedi re 

All servlres PFJffotlTlfid by IIU{)'3r11sed :,·tudanls. Ad m11st be pmsent. l;xpi,es 1 1130/11 
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BP RTB SCHEDULE 
MeM..,sB~ 
Upcoming Games 
Nov. 18 at La Verne,6 p.m 
Nov. 19 at Portland Bible, 6 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (53-101): Nov 12 at Seattle U 

W~'sB~ 
Upcoming Meets 
Nov. 18 vs. UC Santa Cruz,6 p.m. 
Nov. 25 vs. St.Joseph's (NY) 6 p.m. 

Previous Meets 

Running Man: 

Cross-country sophomore Alan DenAdel races in the cross-country regional race in Pomona-Pitzer 
Colleges. He placed 12th overall with a final time of 25:49.9, earning an indivdual bid to the 
NCAA Division III cross-country championship in Osh Kosh, Wis. Saturday. "It's going to be an 
experience that's for sure," DenAdel said. 

MeM..'s s~ 
Upcoming Meets 
Nov. 18 at Linfielcl, 10 a.m. 
Nov 19 at LJnfield, 10 a.m.. 

Previous Meets 
I.Nin (730-75). Nov 17 at Linfield 

w~·ss~ 
Upcoming Meets 
Nov 18 at Linfield, 10 a.m 
Nov 19 at Linfield, 10 a.m. 

Previous Meets 
Win (750-46): Nov 15 at Willamette 

Cross-country runner qualifies 
for Nationals, first since 2002 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS OITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Cross-c w1Lry unn r soph(>mon.• 
Alan DenAdel will represent 
Pacific Luth ran Univer~Hv in th• 
Divtsion m tToss-c1 untry i,ational 
champ1onsh1p in Osh Kc:ish, Wi.. 
Saturdoy after placing 12th over,111 
at Re · mats and sernri g th last of 
. •ven individuals bi s 

DL•nAdel is the first runner to 
r pre 'nt PLU since Floyd Bangerter 
in 2002, ending a 9-year drought of 
PLU numer at- atio11al . 

DenAdel ran in the front of the pack 
for he m jority of 
th race at Regionals 
hanging in the top 
five. However, he 
fell ba k int the top 

DcnAdel ~ays he is e, cited t liead 
t Nation.ilc; but i nol looking Lo" in 
it all this year. 

"TI1.is 1. m >r1: like an e,-posure 
year," DenAd •I said. "Ne, t year I'll 
hav' a >lid g )al be an AJI-Am •rican." 

Co-captain seniur S an Andrascik 
will be traveling with Den del 
llmrsday t > assist in warm-up', ra 
planning and sur p rt. 

"I'm going lo be living vicariously 
through him th.is week,'' Andra cik aid . 

v n Lh ugh Der Adel nly pla1.:ed 
12tl l Rcgi nals, Bo Ile view.:; th.Le; 
accompli. hment a a huge success 

"B cau ·e of th natUTe oi cross-
country, u hav Lo think of success 
diff ent y," Bollen said. '1t's like if 

everyone played 
quart rba k and 
only th top 
quarterback g t 
recognized." 

15. D nAd I passed 
some n in lhe en 
of the ra , to qualify 
for a National berth 
with a f:i al time f 
25:49.9. 

"The turn· and 

"There are future 
championships in line 
for him if he stays on 

track." 

Andr ick hop 
D nAd l's sue e 
will positively affe t 
th t am in the 
future. 

"Al n r~p e. nts 
the rebuilding 
of lh program," oft ~arfa es killed 

mt~," D nAdel 
said. "It wos a 
dec.e ti ely slow 

Heather Kreier At drasick. aid. 
Cro -Country Head-Coach "f feel v rv 

comfortable leaving 
c urse." 

This season, 
DenAdd had to rcl y 
on I imself to pla e 
in races. 

"Alan 1s skilled to the point- to 
where Scan [Andrascikl and 1 can't 
reo1lly h Lp," co-ca ins ni r Barr tt 
B llen said. ''He' [DenAdel] has had 
t matur on his wn." 

DenAdel sai his race plan was run 
with the to runn rs from !:her teams 
using them, "bar met rs." 

"1 learned I can run al the front," 
DenAdel said. "The plan was to go 
out about 10th and finish the last 
mile strong." 

lh ' program ver to 
Alan." 

cad Coa 
Heather Kreior is 

rou of D n <lei's 
accomplishment.!' and aid heh · 
enjoyed watching them n's cross
country team's .ccess. 

"Th •r' ar future championship 
in line for him fDenAdel] if he tays 
on track," Krei r sai<l. 

At ti regional race, the men's 
cross-country team plac d 15th out 
of 18 teams. As individuals enior 

ndrascik placed 79th, 27:37.7, senior 
Alex Martin 89th, 28:03.6 nd enior 
Barrett Bollen 102nd 28:40.2. 

PLU swim makes splash with 3-0 record, beats Linfeild 130-75 

RIGHT: First-year Dan Pedack swims the 200-yard individual medley in a swim meet against Linfield University Nov. 11. LEFT: Sophomore Mackenzie Carlson swims the breast stroke in a swim meet against 
Linfield University. The Lutes won the meet 130-75. Currently, the Lutes hold a 2-0 record in the Northwest Conference and a 3-0 overall record. 
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A season of shots sP ........ 

TOP LEFT: Midfielder senior Surafel Wodajo (10) prepares to cross a ball in a match against Pacific University Oct. 2. This season, Wodajo set the 
record in career assists this season. BOTTOM LEFT: Midfeilder sophomore John Thompson (17) fights for the ball in a match against Linfield Sept. 
17. TOP RIGHT: Forward junior Lucas McCallum battles for a ball against Pacific University defender in a match Oct. 2. MIDDLE RIGHT: First-year 
forward Erin Norbach steals a ball from a Willamette goal keeper Sept. 19. BOTTOM RIGHT: Defender sophomore Joe Olenginski fights to regains 
control against a George Fox attacker in a match Oct. 30. 

Redlands steamroll Lutes 
Lutes offense out-gunned 1-4, eliminated from playoffs 
Annie Norling 
GUEST REPORTER 

norlinal@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
men's ccer team battled wind 
and rain but ould not match the 
University of Redlands offense in the 
first round f the CAA National 
Tt umament. Redlands beat the 
Lutes 1-4 on Saturday. 

Th Lutes went int the match 
as the fourth seed in the four-team 
regio al, which included Chapman, 
Clarem nt-Mudd-Scripps and 
Unive:r ity f Redlands. R dlands 
wa the firt seed in the regi nal. 

It di not take the Bulldogs 
long to score. In the 11th minute, 
Rt!dl nds' All-Am rican fonvard 
Cody Carlson m eu r d around 
the Lute defens and shut a r ck l 
into the left comer of the net from 
25 yards out. 

The Lutes ha a chance to tit! the 
score when senior forward Spencer 
Augustin step d b tw en two 
d fende but was taken down in the 
Rudlan s' box and was aw rd d a 
penalty ick. 

Senior midfielder Surafel Wodajo 
stepped up to take the shot again.st 
Redlands' goalie Andree s Silva. 
WodaJo t ok the sh t and s ored. 

Redlands' offense continu 

to control possession of the ball 
throughout the first half. 

The Lute's defender sophomore 
Joe Olenginski received a yellow-card 
in the 32nd minute after a missed 
tackle. 

In the 36th minute, R dlands' Alex 
Laughton turned on top of the Lute 
box and fired the ball into the upper 

"Knowing that we wouldn't 
have another chance to 

go out together one more 
time as a team was heart 

wrenching." 

Aaron Gro sbcrg 
Outside-back, senior 

com .r past the outstretched arm of 
Lute keeper sophomore Joe Rayburn. 

The fir t half finishe witl 
Redlands dominating 12-6 in shots 
and 2-1 in goals over the Lutes. 

"W eren' t on our gam against 
av ry good altac ing Learn," said 
outside-back , ior Tom Molyneux
Elliot. 

The second half began similarly to 
the first with a Redlands goal in the 
49th minute by Jamie Griffin. 

Augustin tried to close the gap in 
the 65th minute when he broke down 
the R dlands defense and got a shot 
on goal, but Redlands' goalie Silva 
tipped the b 11 over the bar. 

In the final ten minutes of the 
g me, Redland's harlcs lzydorek 
s ored gain in the 85th minute with 
a on -toud, bullet into th net. This 
came just after a yeUow-card on th 
Lute ' forward senior Chau Keams 
i.n th 84th minute. 

Red lands maintained their 4-1 
lead until the end of the match. The 
match end •d with Redland leading 
26-10 overall in shots. 

"It was disappointing how our 
eason ended, but tiltimately we 

accomplished what we s tout to do 
when w • firsl a · ed at LU four 
years ago," senior forward Spencer 
Augu tin said. 

The Lute. ended their record
setting season as Northwe.·t 
Conference Chumpions with a record 
of 15-4-0. 

"ll wa n't just lo ing that hurt," 
senior outside-back A ron Grossberg 
said. "Knowing we wouldn't have 
another chance to go out togeth r 
one more time as a team was heart 
wr nching." 

What did you think 
of the men's and 
women's soccer 

seasons? 

"I thought the men's soccer 
season was awesome. Making it 

to regionals and it was fun to watch 
them." 

Andrew Alness, first-year 

"I think it was a goo experience 
for the men's soccer team to mak 

it to regionals. I think the women's 
team took steps in the right 

direction." 

Terrell Williams, first-year 

"I think the men's soccer team was 
really good. The women's soccer 

team had a lot of fun girls." 

Bethany Aield, first-year 

"John Thoma· was my favorite 
socc r player this s a on. He 

played really well." 

Kiersten Bowers, Junior 
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New fields will allow nighttime play 
Synthetic, real turf will see more home, all-weather games 
Elyse Glahn 
GUEST REPORTER 

glahnse@plu.edu 

Two new athletic fielcl 
will be installed n xt to 
the "xi.sting softball field. 
Conslru tion b planned lo 
br ak gr und n May 31, 
2012, once fund are mcL 

One field will be naturnl 
turf and the other wW be 
synthetic turl. 11,e baseball 
field 1s expected to have a 
svnth ~ti turf infield as well. 
· Th main goal is lo 

er ate a bett r nvironment 
for current athletes and 
incr ase interest for future 
alhle~, donors, and coache , 
Developm nt director David 
GLmovich aid. 

"PLU is one f th few 
members f the Northwe. t 
Conference that doesn't 
have an all- eather ·eld," 
Gunovich said. "An all
weather .field will prevent 
Lhese teams from having 

SKETCII DY "lTrlll\. ·n ll0W£R.CO MTES\' OT DAVE.G · ·ov1cH 
A projected sketch of two Pacific Lutheran athletic fields. One will be synthetic turf and the other natura! grass. Six lights 
will surround the field to allow night activities. Construction is set to break ground May 31, 2012 once funds are meet. 

fi Id that res mbl , a muddy 
war zone." 

TI.1e reason bel1ind having 
only one synthetic turf field 
is funding. The synth tic 
fi ld 1 ill all viate reccurring 
problem with some of lh 
teams that use the fields 
frequently. 

''I've practiced on natural 
turf fields before, and from 
past experiences, it i~ dHficult 
t play n," Jacr ssl! player 

junior Michael Rossi said. 
"The grass ts eaten up and 
you ventually lose y ur 
footing." 

11w natural field will 
replace the eed f r East 
Campus field. The Women's 
nd Men'" La rosse team, 

usu lly us East Campus for 
practic . 

The PLU Athictic and 
Development Department's 
decision to provide athletes 
with one synthetic fie] raises 

hop for future proj cts. 
"If we can get a synthetic 

field built, that will provide 
a cat lyst for future projects 
in the Athletic Department," 
Constructi n Project Manager 
Jtihn Kaniss said. 

Kaniss s ·d he hop s 
people will see the positive 

ff els that come from having 
n all- eal er field and 

donat . 
Many games are currently 

J1eld on ther off-campus 

Pacific Lutheran University's 

altz 
/3oatiqatz 

40 th Anniversary Edition 
Saturday, November 19, 2011 $ 9 am • 5 pm 

Olson Field House $ Memorial Gym and Tahoma Bakery 
(The swimming pool separates Olson and Memorial.) 

Qua/it~ ;lrts am/ C1'8llJ. /Jy P11~et SoucJd 1\rti,. ts 
A Yari ty of" r'iJO(I Vendors 

Shuttle Bus from Campus Parking Lots 

Admission Donation $ 3.00 

pon ·ored by PUT J·Vome11' · Club {(Jr L tuclrnt Sf'holarshlp 

facililies with s-ynthetic fi ldc:;. 
PLU teams will be able to host 
l m 1 games on campus once 
their ow field i in. t ll d. 

The field will be wide 
enough for practice and 
games f r all sports. There 
wi.11 v n be an extra 265 by 
120 square £t. warm up area 
towards th s uth side f the 
field. 

Six lights will surround the 
field. These hghts will aJlow 
for longe I ours of playing 

time for not only athletic 
teams, but for intramural 
spur , inf rmal recreation, 
nd olh r A livities. 

Because the future field 
will be near PLU' KJ ck 
Obse vatory, it may pos • a 
conflict between sdieduling 
mght sporls and astronomic
relc:1ted •vents. 

Kanis aid th, L Lhe 
Facilities D partmL'llt will 
make sure there won't be 
a situation that bstru t 
what they're doing in the 
observatory. 

Ac rding t Gunm, 1ch, 
the goal is to aise. 3 million 
for U1e .ynthetic field. Th y 
currently have raised around 
$2. million. 

Th plans to r locate th 
battin 0 cages and hammer 
thro , pit wil I start in January 
_012. 111is will make room ~ r 
the 1eld. 

TI, baseball program's 
funding is currently at 
$250,000 out of the $350,000 
n d cl for the infield h1rf 

They still need extra 
funds for other future 
· pr v ments on the 
baseball facilities. Thes 
xtra donations will be
aming opportunitfos, which 

include the field, sc reboard, 
bleachers, press box, dugouts 
an covered batting cages. 

Th plan will "add 
to campus community 
and campus pcrienc ," 
Gunovich aid. 
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